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Introduction Although China is rich in forage germplasm resources , and more than １０ ,０００ accessions have been collected , onlyabout ６０％ of them are conserved in the National Long‐term Gene Bank of Germplasm ( NLGBG) , National Medium term GeneBank of Forage Germplasm ( NMGBFG) and The National Nursery of Perennial Forage ( NNPF) . About ４０％ of the collectionsare scattered in various agencies without proper conservation . As result , many valuable resources will be lost . Consequently , itis necessary to integrate resources across the country while organizing and integrating resources in NMGBFG and NNPF toachieve shared utilization of forage germplasm resources .
Conservation The NNPF has the most preserved accessions of perennial forages with ４８０ accessions representing ３５１ wildforages and １２９ cultivars in １７４ species , ４８ genera , and １０ families that were collected from five counties and nine provinces( sections , cities) in northern China . NMGBFG has the potential to store ２０ ,０００ accessions of forage germplasm for themedium term , but presently stores ５ ,６９２ accessions representing ６４１ species , ２２２ genera and ３６ families .
Organization and integration In NNPF , mutual data of ４３０ accessions had been organized and integrated ,which covered ９０％ of
preservation accessions , and organized data items were １１４４２ with ５２％ in total . Meanwhile , characteristic data of ３５０accessions also had been organized and integrated with ７３％ and data items were １２４７３ with ２９％ in total . In NMGBFG ,mutual data of １７００ accessions had been organized and integrated , which covered ３０％ and ４４２００ data items covered １７％ .Simultaneity , their characteristic data covered ３０％ and ５９５００ data items covered １２％ . ３０００ scattered resources in ２４ scienceresearches had been organized and integrated , ２８８９ accessions�mutual data , ２１９６ accessions�characteristic data and ２３５１accessions . Among them ２１８９ accessions were accepted by NMGBFG . Also ２１３０ accessions databases with ４６ fields for mutualdata and ２０５０ accessions with ８９ fields for characteristic data both had been founded .
Shared utilization of forage germplasm Sharing of germplasm resources consists of two parts , material sharing and informationsharing . Every year NNPF adds about １００ accessions to its collection . About ５ ,５００ accessions in NMGBFG have been sentwithin China and abroad . The database has shared information on more than ２ ,０００ accessions .
Problems and countermeasures Many germplasm resources that have been collected and preserved lack systemic evaluation andcharacterization . Organization and integration of forage germplasm resources takes considerable time to obtain commondescriptor information and characterizations .
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